
December 4, 2014

Dear Circle F Friends:

No doubt you may have been caught up in the excitement of #Giving Tuesday, December 2 nd.  It
has become a national  movement,  a new global  day of giving.   This giving event follows the highly
publicized Black Friday and Cyber Monday.  It kicks off the year end giving month.  A number of you may
have donated to Circle F Horse Rescue on December  2nd for which we are truly thankful.  A number of
you will have made a note to donate in the coming weeks.  Your consideration of sending a gift is truly
appreciated and I want to thank you in advance for that consideration and for being such a valuable
supporter over the years.  

I have had the opportunity to send a year end letter for fifteen years and have always enjoyed
sending thank you notes and keeping in touch.  Well, that is now changing.  As many of you may know,
Circle F has a new Manager, Kevan Garecki.  He is much at home in the horse community and thoroughly
knowledgeable in the care of horses.  While I  am the one writing this  letter,  he and others will  be
responding to your support.

      I  want  to  thank you personally  for  your compassion for  horses.   Your support  has  been so
significant  in  helping  to  provide  care  for  so  many  unwanted  horses  over  the  years.   Through  your
support, they have been given a second chance and found a forever loving home.  Please help us to
continue providing this care. Your donation cheque can be sent by mail or you can give on-line by going
to  www.circlef.ca and clicking  the  CanadaHelps or  PayPal icons.  For  those  mailing  a  cheque,  we’ve
enclosed a Donor Card with a return envelope.

      Thank you again and the very best of the season to you.

Happy trails,

Walter Paetkau
Circle F Horse Rescue

http://www.circlef.ca/
https://www.paypal.com/ca/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=MKZTURMb60Syz98zO5vaLBb79FJ3iDYilVIyWtmNyoeArLQsbCNcbTi7Ia0&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d66f31424b43e9a70645c907a6cbd8fb4
https://www.canadahelps.org/dn/5625

